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Is.J P. Otwi1ys, Director Kc SEP.  
U.S. exlear imulatocy omissim , 

mgimi n - Suite M10 
101 Phriretta Street 
Atlantar ~Gira 30303 
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fte srjwt efticieuucy wsinitially rqeorts to MIC 0!!f Irhctor 0. Qmick an 
&*nit Up 1961 in awwrmx with 10 CP'R 50.55(e) as MM 32673 avica is 
our final tepxrt.  

If you have any questions cocrning this mettero, plema get in toucha with 
0. L. Ladwrt at FM' 857-2561.  

Very truly yours,, 

Nuclear Tbqulation and Safety 

avosre 
act W. Victor Stelloo, Directo (8mclosure) 

Office of rnqct ion and RIformmnt 
U.S. 1knlear Rhgulabxy Omnisuiorn 
lshtinjton,, W 20555 

ram An F. qis oppoatinity F mployet
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in-50390/u-67s, "Ma-50-391/S1-63 
10 CP 50.55(e) 

Dmription of Deficieny 

fTM bag discvred that lqzroper I inqus and OF ptalIC criteria were used 
to ilopct ard &=nt the tightness of bolts attachiing u arrestors to 
tramuition bz~ or ftximrd bmdmfts. 4ciflc torquie reiputremnt were 
identif ed in the wm*drs inals (Pocific Scientific Instrction pmzal, 
"HI~hmuial, 9"* ArrestOrsto Deebr 19-76 an rUL ANICtgIg - 7 
A;W) ebraw, contrary to dheae rsmuirinnt, tj otswr toIrque to 
the require! value. Thuis deficiency oomzrrs becaume construction personnel 
wmr not amue thlat Vedr mu~als pyreacriimed a 1OFt M ! P criteria for this 
activity Wd ware also wioertain as to the applicability of vedoc infonmtion 
to Speif ic types of subbe~rs.  

Waety Imlications 

"Mer is a potential for bolts that are owrtowqued to fail when subjected to 
a mimic Umd. ¶Ibis failure would result in the inuUer being iqropely 

p;mr to mi aWamid al I minmsive mmeint of the piping, poissibly remzlting 
in failure of the piping systin Sstem utilizing impmrly installed 
muaers inlKim the Safety Injection gytm=, O~iinla and VJIm Oxntrl 
OYutin, bsi&Ml Mat F~wal Sysem,, and Cmpmnt Cblingj Wtet Syntes.  

On PUY 17,, 1961o, WN QCP-4.23 Al (which Identifies site inspection proosres 
aid amptanc criteria) wsretimsu as mm. o(p-4.23 Rt2 which reflectet the 
toryin rsoairments of vaior =inal.  

TVA is now in the promm of Idet~ifyin all hancgers with wati~ers irapected 
before Mky 17, 1961. 1*e bolts on them swbbrs will be loosened and 
rftorud per W QCP-4.23 32. Also,, all future, wrater itntallation will 
utilize U QCP-4.23 32a. Corrective action will be ompete by arch 1,.  
192.


